DEGREE CLEARANCE
Pass/fail information for all graduates is due by Friday, May 14, 2010. Actual grades will not be available until five weeks after the last examination in the course. As part of the requirements for graduation, each graduate must file a petition to graduate. Each graduate must have financial clearance from the Bursar.

Any graduate who does not have final clearance may “walk through” graduation but will receive an empty tube. Further, any graduate participating in ITAP and graduating in August will also be permitted to “walk through” and will receive an empty tube.

Questions regarding graduation requirements or bar certifications should be directed to Ms. Lauren Piotri at (302) 477-2150.

INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS AND TICKETS
Each graduate will receive a generic packet of 12 announcements, 10 invitation and 10 admission tickets. Ticketed guests will be seated under the tent. Additional seating for non-ticketed guests is available outside the tent. The ceremony will also be broadcast into Polishook Hall. Additional announcements and personalized name cards can be purchased from Spencer Graphics by calling (610) 793-2602. Order forms are available at the Registrar’s Office. The Student Bar Association will manage additional tickets. If graduates surrender any unused tickets, the Student Bar Association will run a lottery to determine distribution.

Distribution of packets will occur at the Registrar’s Office the week of April 5th utilizing the following schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awards Reception</td>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Ruby R. Vale Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barristers’ Ball</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Mendenhall Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Ceremony</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>3:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lawn, DE Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commencement Reception</td>
<td>May 15</td>
<td>5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lawn, DE Campus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOCAL LODGING ACCOMMODATIONS
Best Western Brandywine Valley Inn 1807 Concord Pike (302) 656-9436 or (800) 537-7772. $159 + 8% tax per night (price in effect through 5/15/10). Includes deluxe continental breakfast.

Courtyard by Marriott Wilmington Brandywine 320 Rocky Run Parkway (302) 477-9500 or (800) 321-2211. $129 + 8% tax per night (price in effect through 5/14/10). $8.95/person for hot breakfast buffet.

DoubleTree Hotel 4727 Concord Pike (302) 478-6000 or (800) 222-TREE (8733) $144 + 8% tax per night (price in effect through 5/14/10).

Homewood Suites by Hilton Wilmington-Brandywine Valley 350 Rocky Run Parkway (302) 479-2000. $119 + 8% tax per night. Includes Suit Start Breakfast.

Inn at Wilmington 300 Rocky Run Parkway (302) 479-7900. $139 + 8% tax per night (price in effect through 5/14/10). Includes continental breakfast.

The Quality Inn & Suites Brandywine 4000 Concord Pike (888) 880-0855. $115.99 (standard) + 8% tax per night. $119.99 (Q-suites) + 8% tax per night (price in effect through 5/14/10). Includes deluxe continental breakfast.

PARKING
Parking is available on campus in designated lots on a first-come basis. When the lots on campus are full, the entrances will be closed. Additional Parking is available next door behind the DoubleTree Hotel.

SPECIAL NEEDS PARKING AND SEATING
Parking and seating are available for family members and guests using wheelchairs or for those who have other conditions that prohibit them from walking to their seats on the lawn. Forms to obtain tickets to the special seating area are available at the Registrar’s Office. Completed forms must be returned by Friday, April 30, 2010. Upon receipt of the completed form, the graduate will receive a pass to present at Commencement in order to gain access to the designated parking and seating areas. Requests received late will be honored on a space-available basis. Due to the limitations of seating space, we cannot guarantee that entire families will be seated in the special needs section but will permit one additional person to be seated in that area with each special needs request. Wheelchairs and ushers are available to assist guests with difficulty walking from the special needs drop-off point to the seats. Due to a limited number, the wheelchairs are not available for use as seating during the ceremony. A live video feed of the entire ceremony will be viewable from all rooms in Polishook Hall. Guests with special needs and families with very young children are particularly encouraged to make themselves comfortable in Polishook Hall, if outdoor conditions are not favorable.

PHOTOGRAPHIC OPPORTUNITIES
Handshake Photograph
The University has engaged a commercial photography studio to take an individual color portrait of each graduate receiving his or her diploma. The studio will mail a proof of the portrait to your home within two weeks after Commencement. Additional information will be included in your invitation and announcement packet.

VIDEO RECORDING
A commercial company will video record the entire Commencement ceremony. Copies of the video will be available for $30.00 and DVDs for $40.00. If you are interested in obtaining a copy of the video recording of your Law School graduation, an order form is available at the Registrar’s Office.

COMPOSITE PICTURE
A composite picture of the entire graduating class will be presented to each graduate during the Commencement ceremony.

DIRECTIONS TO THE DELAWARE CAMPUSS
From Western Pennsylvania and Ohio Pennsylvania Turnpike easte Exit 23 Downtown. Take Route 100 south to Route 202 south. Follow Route 202 south to Pennsylvania-Delaware border. The Delaware Campus is on the left, two miles past the state line.

From Philadelphia I-95 south to Exit 6/Route 202-Concord Pike. Take Route 202 north, following signs for West Chester. The Wilmington Campus is on the right, five miles north.

From Eastern Maryland and Washington, D.C. I-95 north to Exit 6/Route 202-Concord Pike. Take Route 202 north, following signs for West Chester. The Wilmington Campus is on the right, five miles north.

IMPORTANT CONTACT INFORMATION
Registrar’s Office (302) 477-2170
Bar Certifications (302) 477-2150
Bursar (302) 477-2209
www.law.widener.edu

CONGRATULATIONS!!!
The deans, faculty, and staff of Widener University School of Law wish you the best for the future and look forward to celebrating this day with you, your family, and guests.
Dear Graduates:

On behalf of the faculty, staff and administration of the Widener University School of Law, I am writing to congratulate you as you approach the culmination of your legal education, our 2010 commencement ceremonies. Commencement marks the completion of your legal studies and, accordingly, it is one of the most significant events on our academic calendar. At commencement, we celebrate your achievements and all the hard work that helped you reach this stage of your career. We also recognize the faculty’s role in preparing you for the future and express appreciation to all of those who helped you succeed, especially your families.

I am looking forward to participating with you in the commencement ceremony and the events which surround it, and hope that your family and friends will join us to make your graduation a memorable occasion.

Sincerely,

Linda L. Ammons, J.D.
Associate Provost and Dean